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EHUD TO COMPLY WITH TO MAKE SPECIAL EFFOHT THLVMCFIT. Friday Remnant, Odd-En- d DayAITB SEQIIREMENTS TO ERADICATE E00KW0EM liOT LOST IN RALEIG $r&i Suction O
(RaeaaTto DaSy Kw. (Spwtaa to Dally Vxi.) (epaciat to Dally News.)

Ftafciyh, 117 Dr. Jvha A. Fern II

ia' charge af th hookworm and eani- -

Before noon we give DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS.
After noon SINGLE STAMPS as usual. Double Stamps
are only given for CASH PURCHASES made on morn-
ing double stamps are advertised. We have prepared a

Big Assortment of Bargains
DDI? A T HT, TUDTDTV CUAnnnn Ox x w iiimi' i x onvrrXV1A.O. .

txttOeaalraredana
fttalt Ftber rags, new

value, far tut.
hil Fiber art

Twast waawa, amU la grssa, far. aam
i.

Hewvy back nga, tawSO, HM.
Six amarbtrad aak htfftaiaiB. red

aad poUahed, vaJna, bt, tor ftlita.
High grad sinsrwara kt tk

ful Narcimu pattara. aaanafawsjid by
Wa A, Rofars, Umflsd. Btai, knfvaa,
llJOaei. Med. forks, Tta. sat, V

Muslin bad sets, aiak aad haua. walaa
HM, tor H.M. .

Bol.tar rsllc aiak tA skv, vahm alaO.
tor aaa. ,.,

Brass fera dishes, sastal nafac vaJua.
Jl 7tc
vrlndaw far diaha. value tajfJ. iaa

lJft
On dx asp rug, HM, far MJa.
Twa h by st bail sasssra,

vahs 17 0, far M at.
Oaa gas ehaaaeller, lt-ta- art ataas
aaa. headed frinca. value ftttu. fa

Table ssrsis, aataral sHnt, h fssaa, '
arson, taa aad red. value taJa. tea

Mi May 18-- l the raeardsr's
out this BMiiif Kwn. H. A. Btuit,

C f. vrTDrsnoa sad X T. Salman, three
af ths sity's Beat Bromiaaat Ma, wan
famd It aad oast pn isdiet swat by
ft beard of health for Ialtar to
fir with tha health iwauiramaabs.

iwemy eeiue atacv
ity, art aader

aharge af taa aaaaa nature aad they
ban any affieial ia taa) bunch. Thsir

wa iivmg properties aaa net aaaar aba
haa, hat ft l th hemsss that they owa.
Tata vni probsSiy ka Best at
vhss aaa warns are issued, a

Taa health aammisstaa ia aomg things
aa peapairy, maaiuaga aaa tnpena-Bandana- ,

Dr. T. A Mains, aaa beea sev
ral time res it ad ay petitieas, taa

aataaaajana sppoan to aa aaomag aim
af Bad ha deem? badge.

OXFORD HAPPENINQ8
fCpecial la Lsvily Newe

Oafsrd, May ll-a- tm arehitsst
srfth thaw plaa vara besots taa buwd-fa- f

aaawitiaa at taa Oiford graded
today beddisg far taa

new buildlne to aa erected thia aumaaer.
These vara Tiarhsoum. af aastaami Bog-am- i,

af tha link ao4 Rogers company,
af ObarlotUi Barrett, fcuinpeoa, Tlem-aa- a

aaa Hnrtgs, af lUlelahi sad Minor,
af OxJor. LViry affort trill aa atad ta
aaeura taa bast paembl plaa. J. P.
Staadataa au4 W. B. Ballon, members
tat aaa scasol, bar baaa sppeiated to
sssspen tha rarioa plana and select
tha Vwe hast U ba presented at a sssst-la- g

af tha entire board, which will Una
auk aalaatiaa fraai thssa.

Aufnat IS ka baaa derided aa for
aba toaanlBf af tha inlliWrt far th

OraavtlW enwaty teacher. Profattor
Oaraia, af aba Burlington graded arboal,
aad lira. lata FUmlng. af ta Oxford
graded aabaat, trUl aa taa eaaduetor for

eheriaT Wbeeler reperte that only 46
white aua la tha eeaaty will kwe ihair
awtaa ia tha Haeaaaber aleetioa oa ao- -

eawot ef (aiKm to pay thair polltax. i
Tan aa laatlHat npae and speak
wall far th peopio of the aoanty a well
ae for the aberUt. Beside, having mad
tk bast raoard eror atad in the eaunty
as a tax eellaotet, Sheriff Wbeeler ha
raptured 14 blaakade stills and destroyed
M etker pUnta.

FORECAST.
, WaaWnrtoa, May U. For Worth Ckr-aSo-

Fair Friday, aoolar ia asutheut
portion. (Saturday, fair) light ta mod'
arate aartbweet to nortk wind.

Frco Dyspepsia

Sample
' Suffcrert froam indigeetioa ara waly
lag P to tha fact that peppermint
owflsa, caaasaal and . "ayapepsia

coras ara only anakeshiftt In th cur
af to trowbleeoaae a complaint as
saesaie laaUa-aatle- What la raqulrad a
aemetalea; tkat will net only relieve kut
wktoh wUt too aad traia the aieeettve
aasMatue to aswia 4a Ha work normally.

owe aaaast da.
There la aomatkmr mare to tha ear

M htdlaeatloa than sweet obIm tha
breath, aad yet a remedy that only ow
laua aiceniva lasreaienra will not euro

aa th basis at tadweaUoarmaaeour, elrcuteUoa. aad thata aeleatlAo laxatlva We kaew
ef aa remedy that combines tbeae r.aatremanta better tbaa Dr. Cahlweu'alei Papain, which has beea aold fara auarter af a eentary.

It. Caldwell'e hrrnp rVrafn a hua-trr-e
torn, a ecieoUBe bleodtna ef aat-av- al

far tha oar at eoa- -
atlpatloa, IndlnatloB. Urer trouble, soar
Stomach, tick headache and el ml lor eomia"lIol.,n.lrh".ri',i!li,n

II.M. ...'
Bpsaml arsus ta tnuaks. soltaaass.

traveling baaa, pictures, eat gbarn, tc . :

aVLXOAIsT BXSKMXRT.
'

,

' 1

Dotted Swisses aad lawn, wartk Ma '

tatioa awaartawst af th atat board af
health, and th apodal work af taa
Rockefeller sanitation work ia North
Carolina, is arapariaf ta inaugural a
paeial eampaiga for tha eradkatioa of

tha bookworm through putting ia tha
tald aa many a flra pbyaieiane ia vari-aa- a

diatheta af tha atata ta devota their
entire tiaM to going aaeeng tha paopl
luoklng up th patients, inducing theat
to taka tha treatnuat, appaariag bcfora
tharr' iwtitataa, aieduml aacieties
and ataar orgaaiaatiaas and ptaatatlng
taa faatura at taa aaoKwona aaapaiga
ia aek manner aa to awakea to
keenart aaauhla intoraat and bring
aoaut ta SMat general ooperatioa.

WADESBOHO BOOK CLUB

Indimes lann ul Utile Prirei Di

Dgbtlul Hostesses.

(Special to Dally New..)
Wadeaboro, May 12. The Wadeaboro

Book ehu wa most anirttfully enter
taiatd tbis aiternooa by Mn. K. M.
Man a. aaslstad by Mra. R. I. Uttle,
who Rim delicious fruit punch aa tha
reraada. I nn was a mark xwaia even
nag, and a sketch of the life af Samuel
I Clemens was read by Mr. Thomas

MaranaU. Detections from "Hnco
U Abroad." by Mrs. X B. Uaary.

"Mark Twain" eontemporaVy, by Mra
R. K. little. Each ruest was asked to
bring a Mark Twain joke. The, whra
rsiatad, perrsded to air with a wit ana
mirth, ana vn ae moat seaat war
prwoked to Uugbter.

The ohanalnc hottest, always datir
iag the htppineas of others, bad planned
a pleasant surprise for Mrs. Laura J.
Ingram, wha will sail for Europe June
i. At taa appointed hour a "Good Will
Bsewer poured lortn from, aeart Inet
lore neta and eouvemra, tottts an
many eheera, petitioned the white winged
dove. Mrs. Ingram gratefully referred
these good withes and happily responded.
Tke guests then assemDiea on me '

rands, where dainty refrcthmeat war
eonciiMing wttn mints ana

The inrited guests were: Metdames
C. M. Burnt, jr., J. 0. Berlin, R. . Lit-
tle, T. A. MarthsJL J. D hmk, V. B.
Blalock, T. G. Ooxe, L. J Ingram, T. J.
Fetter, W. P. Parsons, T. U. Henry, J,
A. Harditoa, T. A. Horna, C M. Burnt,
J. a Redfearn, W. O. Via, R. L. Bardi-eon- ,

T. U Candle, Larry MaLeasoa, L. J.
Huntley, K. A. and B. O. Corlrartoa, J. a
McLeod, B. Q, Duaa and Mitt Helen

ELON COLLEGE ITEMS
(Bperial to DaUy News.)

XIOB Oellegt, . May
reports were reemred at toe

eollega tooehlng Prestdeat Moflitt's
and all af than, anr fararabl.

Whin hi phytidaa ar unwilling to
state that there it any decided improve-
ment in hit eonditon, it is yet evident
thst they feel encouraged and are hop- -

far a favorable issue oi in ait
They ttet his latovsiy will bs

long and tedkwt and do not hold out
mum eneaurtgement to inoee wm are
so anxious that he should here recovered
by coaimcaoemcnt and be able to take hit
usual part in tha aommentement exer- -

Last night st 8 o'clock, in th pre-ns- t

of s Isrg and appreciative audi
enot of music lovers, the department of
music gave a certificate recital by two
of its member, W. F. Warren, Prospect
Hilt, N. C, and W. W. Elder, Phoenix
City, Ala. Then gentlemen were at- -

titted by. Mitt Ethel. dementi,
ti;.. r..Morrit

flntshsd bar eoarss in mutie and eloeu- -

tlon her kit June and immediately. n k .. .j;.j
. ' , . j
in ine Jirw z.ranmi
elocution in the achool of exnreaaion of

m--i. t.u.j i. ho.( In
them line, of (rr.du.te work Mit. Clem- -

x
-- v v Wot friends

leal eontpoertton.
fkitmdav eveninr at 8 o'clock the rtlon

Collcire Dramatie olub will giwe its third
drama for the year. Thie drams was
to have been given three week, ago,
but was pottponed on account of the
president's illness.

lUleia-h-. May la. Dr. Lea. a Breork- -
toa, tha diatinguiehed Atlanta diriae,
who wa a Raleigh boy and event a aiua-be- r

af tha yean ad hi yoangar manhood
her, bad th embarreMing- axperienea
last aigkt af getting loat ta Baleigk and
welkins about th Uy for atar thai
aa hoar beare ha got hi baariags and
amrea at in aaue ai s ainemaa
wa baadiBw for. H aaM in oa
Southern Baptist ooareatioa apadal, got
aff tha train at th Johnson street
freight atatioa. azpeotiag aomeoa
awet hiam. Seeing no aaa, be started
eut to walk to th home af hi ancle.
If. B. Braucfatoa. there being a kaok
at the freis-h- t atatfoa at t a. av
ektrled the wbole aortaeaaUra aentioa
af tha city before he anally found
familiar landmark ia th goreraor'

ion. Tba a loat Httl time ta aiak'
ui hi way to the kom he was aeeldnc.
Dr. Breugatan aaliewred a powerfnl aer-aw-a

last aigbt to aa fannton audiaae
la Tsaeraaola BapOat akurca.

THIRTEEN DEAD

Sinking of Mississippi Rive:

Steamer Witb Fatal Results.

St, Louis, Uo, May 18. Thirtees per
tout, seven of them paasengera, lost
their lives ia ths waking of tha steamer
City af Baltilh ia the Mississippi river
at Glen Park, Mo., mat night. The beat
was thrown against a rock by tha swift
current.

The dead:
Miss Anna Rhea, Nashville, Tena.
Mra. Isaac T. Kbea, Nashville, lean.

(body recovered.)
8. a Baker, Irst elerk of the steamer.
Mrs. Joseph Da it is, Nashville, ienn.
Mrs. Arakis Pattarson, Cheater, IU.
Archie J. Patterson, two years old.
William i. Pickett, salesman, St

Louis.
Fowler Post, third clerk.
Mist Leno Wall, Na.hville, Tena.
Head porter, name unknown.
Cabin boy, name unknown.
Two roustabouts, asmss unknown.
Cant. Harry Crane, ia command ef the

boat and one of tha survivors, announoea
tha morning after checking up th pas
senger list, that it wst alnwat certain
those reported missing were dead. The
boat carried 7 passengers, meat
whom were women and children, and
crew of 10. Hha left St. Louis at
o'clock with a heavy cargo, including

umber of eattl and liv .cock and the
tot. re waa considered precarious p
cause of ths great amount of driftwood
Hosting in ths river, due ta tha annual
spring rise. .

Iks known dead wars tna wiie
daughter of Isaac T. Rhea, president of
the St. Louis and Ttnnee.ee River
Packet company, owners of tha boat
Mrs. Rhea wa drawed from the water
.live bat aiea rtnin an hour, rsr nodr

f Mist Anna Rhea wst not recovered
Mitt Louiee Rbea, another daughter aa
raped. They were en route to their
home in Kaihville, after vititing friends
in Ht. Loins.

Glenn Park, the scene ef the sccident,
is a river landing the chief buildings of
which .re a government ttore, a hoard
ing houtt and a oamsnt plant. Th place
it slmoat inscces.ible to telesrsph lines
and the newt of the diasster came to
St. Louis in a roundabout way from
Kimmewick and Sulphur Spring..

Shortly before reaching tilrnn Park
the Saltillo encountered a ehore draw.
whiah was fought frantically by the
pilots.

J he ensines wsre reversed, hut enert.
to prevent the colliaioa ware unavailing.
At ths bur host swunr from tns cur
rent in titers despite the reversed en
lines snd the rudder thrown herd over,
she wis driven with increaainr speed
toward Isnd and turned completely
sround.

With the noie of rending t lie ben and
ths thnrks of women tnd children pa
senrers, th cries of the crew snd the
bellowing of the cattle, the veisel .truck
a hidden rock ind tank almost in reach
of land at a point whet the water wa.
20 feet deep.

Rescue trains w pfcyaicisns ssd re
lief supplir. wer sent to the sceae to
day.

Some of th survivors of the wreck of
the city of Saltillo srrived here this
morning by train. They were without
baggage sad tome had few clothes. They
were si nt to hotel, snd tneir homes.

MiMflulse Rhea, who lo.t her mother
r, could not walk unsupported.

coroner neniey. of fevley. Mo., be
gan an inquest into Mn. Rhea', death
today. Several of the survivor remained
at Glen Park to te.tif r. The younger set
of psttenrert were dsncine when the
boat .truck the rock.

DEMOCRATS HUNT OFFICE

ONLY AT PRIMARIES-Y- ES?

Hale.?)!. Mhj 12. It s now that
' it nifty v neveral days before tbe eor
poration rommiMion rwttlpy, thn qaMtinii
of who shall utwd H. C. Brown aa

to the coin mt ion, the place made
vruant by thr appointmptit of Mr. Brown

tin fonimi-h'in- n in thf plr made
by th1 death of Ominimioit?r At-coi-

Manx h!jv that th- - rhanet
ar in favor of th- - flection of C. J.
Kicld. H'fil' roiTit who ia sortary o
the North Tnrolina Cawworkrr'

poitron in which he ha heefi
delving in mattrrm of railr tad freight
rata nd othf-- p'ohlem for a number
of vearv Hi tmnp--t opponent aeema th
to ht A. T. MiwIl. for sveral
principal clerk of the tate aenatc. There
ia alto report current thflt Ftate Bank
Enminer V K. Doufhton will b an at
applicant for the place, prpfprring it to
the position he has.

i.
Automobile Accident.

Durham. Mar 12- - William Whitt. a

carriafic trimmer, wnt wrerflT ihaken
up in in automobile accident this mom--

ing when the tcrwf car belonging- to
J. E. Hollowav nn irV- a poie

ani jma-h.-- d' thing- - ;p- l wer- -

thr--e men wita Mr VVh,tt when be vu
hurt.

A aeaa BUI of Health
A aur ham and doetar't Ulh

' ar aWrVu hams and a Asaifay
nuanf

Wkh a FKEKLKSS Baeaea
Gaaaerm the hams, aa daet aad dirt
aaa ill CTscha at samara, taft ef
faraitars aad mi and bassd
(arms sad veraua.

Yea daat hsvs ta beat, brasl tad
broom for aaa a day, aad than aaly
rsiss dast fwa th tmrimt, which
settles If .ia- -

Tha PEERLESS ret ail the
daat trees everywhere wi theat s speck
af a rsistaf hat tha air, fats rifht
thrsagh csrpsts sad raft aa assy as
treat plat rails and behind laditlmt
sad resist ess.

Ss Ue rZCKLXS- S-
fhatraaaf tm aadaawaai ttamrmt

WiXUlS itm ami aa m l tm

Masawaavavara Oowat Caaamawy, Afga,
as fh.mhaw twaat. New Tarh

s ar

CENTRAL ELECRTIC CO.

CREENSBOSO. N. C

HER INITIAL BATH

Biggest of American Dread

noughts Launched.

New York,' may 18. Flying th wbit
lUrred anaifn of th United SUtaa navy
at her .tern, th Stars and Stripes at
her item and a strinc of gay sifnal
icananta alone ths 620 fast of bar deck
ine, th battleehia Florida, the hinest

of th American "IvieSDOusThts" built
thus far, wat tuosessfully lauaohad at
tbe Brooklyn navv yard today in ths
ircarnce 01 ioe y ot miv
Jnltcd States, the tscretary of th navy

th (aval attache of all th power
sad a crowd of 60,00 anthusiasts whom
lowering skis aad intarmittant rain
had failed to beea away.

The tljttt tons fighting leviathan.
built to tarry ths thunder ef tea 11 use

is ths oaeentrstcd big gua art o
i ordinary battleships glided down

tha ways t ths strains of tha "Star
npaneled Banasr, plays by taa aa'
yard and Twenty-nint- h infantry bands,
whlls ths crowd cheered and hundred.
of nvsr araff tooted their noliy Wei

Her le.sef . s.Md or anchered
in th. luivy ysrd, the Rheds Island, Xs
brssks, Connectiout, Y ankton and Han
cock, dinned their colon sad fired a ss
lute of ill runt a. ths moastsr flfhting
machine reached the water. At soob ss
ths time was declared favorable, word
to remove the 120 keel blocks wss given,... . .
sna Nival uonatrurtor Bailer toox up
his ststiou at the iters of the Florida
on the ttarboard tide.

The chrittenlni party, headed by Mitt
Elimbeth Fleming, daughter of a for
mer governor of Horida and sponsor for
the big battleship, snd compriains Gov
ernor Oilrhrirt snd Senstora Taliaferro
snd Fletcher, of Florida, took up their
position in the special platfrfm near the
nose of the bar ship, snd Miss rlemlng
snd her 11 girl attendant., alx repre-
senting Florida aad tve ths navy, moved
up expeoantlr to the rail. .

Finallv the hammering on the seel
blocks ccssed snd Nsvsl Comhraetor
Bsxtar gave the word, "Sew off," to the
nip a csrnenter.

.Mi., firming .eiacd rse nenooaned
bottle in her h.ndi tnd awaited the
crucial moment.

Then wat an ontinom creaking, tbe
sliding and permanent waya tlowly drew
apart, end .Mi., rleminr aent the cbam
pjurne bottle crashing against ths .hip s
tide.

Ths Florida hesitated a moment, then
slowly snd ponderously gilded down thai

lib tbe voice of Miss rismlag
clesrlv and proudlv call in out. "Oo,
bnve .hip. I ehn.ten thee Florida.

The launching was taa most eucora.
ful ever held at the Iew York navy
vara.

Dejonpttoa of The Florida.
Probably there ii not a battleehia

afloat thst could tickle the Florida on
even terms, when her commanders flag
flics from ths ungraceful, but formidab-
le., skeleton mast, whicfa will be placed
upon her, that ia, provided tha naval
eeicrnere do not change their minds, aa

to the utility of thi. novel feature of
marine architecture within the next 18
month., by which time tbe Florida
hould be in commiMion.

The .hip i tie Ant of any real im
portance to be constructed in a govern-
ment navy ysrd for s number of yean

nd naturally lir-- performance wul be
etched with keen interest by the pri

vate .hinbuilden. who are bow mil Id -

g her si.ter .hip. the Utah, in Cam- -

i. A. a matter of fact the
North Dakota, built bv the Fore River

hipbirildmg company, and the Dele
are, constructed at, Nee-por- l New.,
ith tfhe Florida and the I'tah, will make
hat i. described a. a unit in naval

parlance, meaning that these vessels
precticallv of the essie tvpe and

may be expected to operate togelher in
naval warfare. The North Dakota and of

Delawaro are licrfv 2,non torn .mall
than the other two reel., though

the armament i. practically the same
and the entailer veeAels, indeed, are rated aa

about a quarter of knot faster.
Tbe Florida ia 521 feet six iBiet long,

nearly s long si s city block. Her besm
88 feet two and one-hal- f imhea. She

drawl 21-- feet of water and diep?aces
21.R2o tons in llrit order, while, when
fully loaded with her supplies and am the
munition, ehe will measure up to 23,033 of
tons. Her estimated .peed it 20 3 4
knot r hour, which could have been
regarded a f'-- years .po as tbe top-- the
non-- for a sw ift unarmored cruiscT. She
will carry 200 tons of coal in her j

THAT 117TT T Axixm vv iiLi ni
SXVXXXL TBOTJSAUD TAJtDS

af aslant Bwias and hiwaa, 10c, aad
Ul-- Watws, far 7 1 Sa.

Hm aad af watte netted Bwiet, worth
0a, far 111

ana d ehlae, 10c

Bilk dunk aad atadra ta aatll avian,
aoa. sate tor Ma. yard.

UiS. mmdm af tna wbit dimity. 10a,
sbb, aad aoa. eoaiKy.

Kg asasrtmsat of vaL mass, to, and
la, vahaat, so. yard.

h aartaia madras aream ground
witb 1 1 laoh sorsll bordsr, to, vaiua,
far as. yard.

M-in- all par ttasa waJsthat, U
yard.

U-ia- aalsa Uaaa full blaaehad.
1118s.

Kainsook dimHy. lilac, ouallty. for
10a. aoft naiah far underwear.

0a. dlk ginghaais with satis stripe,
slid aalor af blue, niak, receda aad

arsam, taa. yard.
60s. htm alaid sUk ginghams, 17

iaeha wide, lie. yard.
10 piaaa blaak weol dreaa good., sold

far Sl.su aad HM, for 0t.
Big ante af silks.

h lauaina, ail aura silk. Me. vai
ua, for . KoyaJ, landa and red.

Human hair switches, strasrht and
wavy, value 11.60 sad (SLOO, oh ova. 7Bo.

Ladias' nur ailk boat ia eolera. I1J0
quality, slightly lapsrfsrt, 7 He. pair.

Ladles' black and Us hose, said fur
80c, ahoira, He pair.

Oirar middv blouses, with navy blus
sotlar, all iasa, to H, for (Ve.

Cross barrsd corset embroidery, worth
Ma. for 10. yard.

lf ineh aDovar smbraidsry, 10

19c. yard.
Turkish, hand eroohet lace and beading,

Ul-a- a. to It, yard, for Be.

PI! l'.'.t'!"" ''.nv'Vi'ft

bunker., which should enable her te
make tha round trip across the Atlantic
at half speed. Parson's lurbias snginss,
built in the New York navy yard, of
fhe enormous power of ift.OOO horse
power, will msintaia ths high tpesd of
this big ship snd the steam will be .ap
plied oy sectional pollen.

1 a main Battery of the tmn win aoa.
slit of tea rifles arrangsd in
bain in turrets. Looking st ksr bow-o-

one would trunk the Florida had what
it called superimposed or doabledecked
turret like the Keanarga and the Ken-

tucky, bat, aa a matter of fact, than
are only two guas in ssrh af the live
tiurets and th. aecond turret in the fore
part of the ship I neceessrtly elevated
on a supsntnirtan so si te be abls to
fin frssiy ovsr ths top of the fore us. t
turret. There is s very fori id. Me sec
ondary battery composed of Id tve-iac- a

rapid nrere, four two
one poundrra snd s number of martin.
guns. Than ars slso two El inch sub
merged tubee for torpedoes.

Just what tbe armor ia to be on tbeae
ahipa the naval deaignen will not tall.
That marks tbe adoption of a new pol-

icy in the American navy where here-
tofore it baa been customary to set out
In .ma licet detail In the chief eon. trac-
tor', annual reports the thiokneis of

inch ef armor an fhe ship. It is
believed though, tftist the s;de srmor
will svvrag about 12 laches snd thst
it will be extended over t length of tbe
hip heretofore uncovered snd will be

orach wider than the ordi eery armor
belt, so aa not to expos th uader body
'of the ship when ehe roll, ia a sea-

It will take more thaa a thoaaand
man to manage rhii great figbUng

the minimum reouireroent is 00
officers and fM enlisted men. The eeii
mated ooat of the ehip complete hi M
000.000, at fixed in the act of Mav lltfc.
ISO. Her keel was laid March t, ItOTi.

to that the naval eonstructora have re
son to be proud of the rapidity with
which thev have earned on their work.

NEWS FE0M TRINITY
Trinitv Collesre, Durham. Mav 15

The preaeat junior elaa held a meeting
few devs ago far ths election of She

Archive for nart year. As s result, G.

M. Hutrhlngs. of Durhsm. one of the
moat gifted writer, in college, wa. eJeet-e-

'

preaident, snd E C. Oieek, of Dur
hsm. burincM nisnacrer. The Archive is

litcrirr publication gotten out by each
senior class.

At a meeting of the CoJunaSien liter- -

'ary nety held last Satirrdav evening.
the officer, for nev.t year were elected
and installed. They are: R. D. Komer,

Keinei .villa, preeident: Louie I. Jaf
'ce. of South Roato Vs.. vice presi
dent: W. H. Muse, of Durhsm, secietarv
snd A D. B.VTd, msrshal. Those elected

reprewnUtivee on the dejbate council
were O. W. Viek aad K. O. CTberry, and
thnee oa the governing board of the

'chronicle were E. J. Ixmdow and W. H.
Muse.

Pnf. A H. Merrltt hea returned from
Arcadia academy, where he delivered

addreea before the graduating ciaae
that achool.

It haa beea announced that Prenid nt
Intin C Kilm, D. D, LL. D., will preach

commerwvvieTit sermon at the VYa.b
irarton snd Lee university.

Tbe regular Anal examiaaikiaa ul

h Farabus mwa, 10a.-a- far

WWU eaalkat haws, Ita. valaa,
10c,

Oem 1st whM wash haiU witb peart
sues las, sol tar wa, eaaSsa, (oe.

Baxoirp noox.
Five waah bale, earded salasasd bramt

and buUea aa arewa. said for Ma, aba
ire.

Kin waah bats, aarded bd
bresdared (das, told far aba, aheiet tta.

It bats, asurlid, fjwia tmsroidered.
tucked muU and ailk, aold up to to.00.
enase sua.

Nine pettioaaU far girls, four ta ita
yea re, run adfad, with embroidery, astd
far aaa, Msssd, ahotoa, 17 a.

Free boa set. af am Broidery aad Bwiaa,
far smsU gvHt, wid for 11.00, abossa
9Bc.

Handsome breeaV l.tb opera rape la
xa rsr asu, radueaa

lift.
Haaasemi sewadclott

dslieata piak taads, told far Ita,
ua4 ta Si.
Wait areas f whit linen, trimmed

wttk blaak taffeta aad jet bstton, aold
for la.60, soiled, taduwd ta 14.

Four white drsaeat, sisss aaa aad twa
yean, asld for 11.(5, aeflrf, ebeiss. The

On whit dress, sis tares yean, said
for $100, soiled, HtH.

One whfts drass, alts twa years, sold
for t, soilad, ll.lt.

One white dress, shw twa yean, asld
for M, aoUed, ll.T.

Oaa waste dress, sias twa yaara, aesd
far Hit, aoilad. Ova.

Twa white drams., stsss oaa aad tarn
yaara, aold for t. abate ll.lt.

Flv whit drams, sites an ta five
yean, aold fr (&, aoilad, aboie, Ate.

TUD FLOOR FRIDAY tPECtaXSV
17ft rails Chine and Japanese matting,

ia blus, green, taa, ha aaw aaaign, sac
quality, at 18c yard.

China mattiag, lac qwaty, l!l-- c

yBrd. '
100 rolb Chlaa and Jap mattrag, nt

aew designs, tea. esaattf, far Ma. yard.
SOxTt Crsa ruga, piaia aad ngarsd.

noo. '

ill Crex ahtla art aqaarat, DM

--j. tt hi it'
btsria Monday. Msy U. aad will eoa
tinue tutil Juns S. Ths examinations
for ths graduating chum will begin May
17, la order that those graduating may
ba enabled, as far as possibls, to eota-plrt- e

their work at least a wsek befor
cuuinisBcemeut

Last Saturday sveaing, at the regular
meeting of th Hesperian Literary so-

ciety, tha following atedalt wen award
ed: The medal erven to tha beat fresh
man debater during the year was givaa
to VT. A. Cade, of Kipling, aad tbe medal
given to tht beet orator af tha year waa
wen br Edward C Cheek, of Durhaas.
The deb. ten' medal wss aot awarded.

Death ef C. at. Ltwtsr.
(Bpssisl t Dally Hews.)

Durham, Msy It, Charles Msdmoa

'a;home aa West Chapel street, after
ta illness of tea moatba.

Mr. Lswter served through the army
aad would bave been tt yean of age
June I A. Ha married Miss Tale
Cheek, of Chapel TliU, and from that
union ars four children, Mrs. O. at.
King, Mn. Fauna FarraU, and A. A.
and J. H Lewter, all of this aitv. A
ahrfer, Mra. VT. B Frrtchard, of Chapel
Hill, and a brother, A. & Lewter, of
Aberdeen, slso mm .

The funeral ssrrioes will he bald to
morrow from the heene, tha furr. J. w
I.ynnh, of the UmW Baptist sburcb, aad
the Rev. A. J. Harbe. of th Cbriatiaa
rhureh, officiating.

A KuTlOa Xmrnlftaatc
iBy Ths Assasiatsd Frsss.l

WsiAiagton, May 12. That the
I'nitad cHatea will repair, a milhoa im
migrante during tha fiscal year ending
.rune su ia tne prediraoa of ue emaaie
here. During April UJ47t arrived.
making a total ef 001 ,224 thus far thia
year. Tbe last million immigraat year
waa nt isvi.

JAQiSON

SQUARE

COFFEE
I. pleasing milKoa daily.

Why not youT

Qt'AUTV produces Qt'AL- -

We guarantee that each cat
of eur JACKSOIf RQUARE haa

uniform merit.

N'ow for aals by your grwer.

Aak him to supply you.

IMPOITEKS COFFIE CO. Ui.
BEW OKLEAHS, LA.

that tkav will araln So thlr rl. ..VlUC M. U. at reader. JUltt uranra
arsDy. and wkea that has beea aceom- -
KlUhed ear trouble la ovw. Faaala

Btaantas, Vs., wa a lenr-Um- a
sunarar. as was O. Tuck. Black kura,
Bio aad taav ketk fouad their aura
wiia turn remedy. They became eoa-- 1

Tiaeos that ctlla aad aikleta. salts, "dra--

ISptyrlTherffrit rJUoTiJ
Or. CalstwwH'ai off ft of a tr aampt tt ttinx1 high distinction, and
tix which k wtllbivly Minla f anroMiwii fwiTMl with Wrtv nnrfciiitinn

1woe rerwaroa name anoaggraae. later.

and It I ts, far ft.
irtn ihrh ambaoldery, I. ,
irWktoa aeffee, U I Is. laj twa

Bseamgaa t outtomer.
Thauaaad af yards 10. sHswtasma bs

mlU aads st VU. yard.
ants af the sreatest valuea at tha

week will bs affarad kt th
day. Lata k soar
ss ws do aot advartiaa.

NEW BARBER SHOP
aad Chiropody Farlsc

Jatt Anamd Ue Corner Frees Csegg'
Hotel

Coras, BuBltaa, hgnwiag Ta Hathl
Bemoved Wltheut Paia.

B, M. WXISS, Frapsis tat.
Op posits K. S. rtepot.

AMUZU THEATRE
Tharsday, Friday aad Satml lay.
mlS MAY BELLI BLASSUt .

Vith Bar Fosr Big Snakas FvrftrBxing
Soma Daring Flats

GIFS MACK
la t Fussy Black Pace Aot, Ceaasdy

aang aad Patter.
Mttinee, 130. Higbt, y.ja.

RIW FICTUKU KTIST DAT.

ALL CARS STOP AT THE

BUOU THEATRE

Tharsday, Friday sad Saturday,

BILL DUHTf,

Comedy Maaoal Act.
CHXATKK A 00 BUT,

Csmedy Sketch.
Bow Piotara Chaaged Bach Day.

Mstia, 4.1V ITigbt, f.aa.

Harold MacGralh
Has Done It Again!

That Is what Is belag sal. ! Mr.

HacGrafh's bpw book

ftA Splendid

Hazard"
Jnsl out mi 01 sale at oar slort

for tut
Wills Book

and Stationery Co.
GBXEBSBOBfl, B. t

rreeTamVle tier ikouTnt InVNan111' TU" ,howd 6" "tro1 th'ir
of their drueirtet at nfty eaata aad ana. voices snd delighted the audience with
dollar a. bottle. 'their rlition of the kkoire selectioni

U Jrr.yrfSZt Uroat tk. world's ms.terpiece. in mu.i
desire ror roararlf ar family partalnlnr ta
the etomach. liver or beweie absolutely
rree af oharaa nrxnlala roar ease la a
latter aad he will reply to you In detail.ror the free sample atmply aead your
name ana aoarea. oa a postal card or
otherwise. For either request the dociore
eodreae la Dr. W. B. CaldwdL K.eBt Oald-wa-

hnlkllaar, MaatloaBa, IU.

STOCKTON OllLHUNTLEY - -

; .'ft
ArtlsHc Floor Coverta. l frls Thl Cannol rail to

Interest Yob.

We cheerfully extend the eawrbity of s charge sccouat to any
reepsiwibl party.

Our stook It the beet ia fiiitaahtia
Our sales the largest.
Our priors ars right.

Our customers ths best

BUNTLEY-ST0CKT0N-HI- 1L CO.
INDEETAkING CH SPCOUn

Day 712
t
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